
Substitute Teacher Application

Qualifications:  
  
1-Year Substitute Authorization 
A one-year substitute authorization requires a high school diploma or equivalent and must be 
approved by the CCA Board of Directors.  
  
5-Year and 3-Year Substitute Authorization 
A 3-year substitute authorization requires a bachelor's degree or higher from an accepted, 
regionally accredited college or university. During the application process, the applicant will be 
required to upload a copy of the official transcript(s). 
A 5-year substitute authorization requires a current or expired Colorado teacher's license/certificate 
or a current out-of-state teacher's license/certificate. During the application process, the applicant 
will be required to upload a copy of the teacher's license. 
  
 

Date

Name

Address/Phone Number/E-mail



Education:  List institution, location, major and dates attended.

Professional Experience:  List employer, location, position and dates beginning with the most 
recent.



References:  List name, title, address and phone number.

List involvement in organizations/activities including special awards and offices held, etc.



When could you begin work at CCA?

Background Checks:  All employees of this school are required by law to have a criminal check.  
Have you ever been convicted of a felony, pleaded no contendere or received probation or a 
deferred prosecution by court agreement for any offense as theft, attempted theft, murder, rape, 
embezzlement or indecency with a minor?

 

Yes
No

I authorize CCA to share this information with other school districts.

Yes
No

I hereby certify that all statements made on this application are true, accurate and complete.  Any 
misrepresentation or willful omission of facts shall be sufficient cause for disqualification of the 
application or termination of employment.  I hereby authorize the district or it's agents to conduct 
work history and personal reference checks to verify statements on this application form and other 
materials provided as part of my application for this position.

Signature and Date:  Your typed name below will be considered a valid signature.
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